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relief but, as I say, it depends on the circum- saying anything is ta flnd out what arrange-
stances and what would be most appropriate ments exist for forwarding mail ta the men
to the particular country. serving there and getting their mail back

Item agreed to. withaut undue delay.

575. To provide for the cost of Canada's partici- the item i t es w are scussing
pation as a member of the international commission
for supervision and control in Indo-China, $220,000. I did fot intend ta speak generally an the

Mr. Harkness: I note that under this item postal service. If my han. friend wîshes me
there is provision for 28 full-time positions ta I shah be glad ta make inquiries. It is nat
to the amount of $56,000. I suppose that a matter of concern in this particular vote
covers only a very few months of the year, that we are deahing with.
which accounts for the comparatively small Mr. Haîkness: I think it is a matter of very
sum for the 28 positions. I believe most of cansiderable concern because the failure of
the personnel who are representing Canada mail ta came back, particularly in the Christ-
in Indo-China are seconded from the armed mas season, was a matter of great cancern ta
services, and some are from external affairs. relatives of people wha are aver there-
I presume those 28 are extra people who have
been employed by external affairs in addition
to their own personnel and the military per- Mr. Haîkness: -wba were anxious ta hear
sonnel who have been chiefly used in carrying tram those wha are serving in Indo-China.
out this task. Is that correct? It seemed ta me that the provision for a courier

service was designed ta expedite mail back
Mr. Harris: That is right. and forth. The minister says it is carried

Mr. Harkness: How many months does this anly tram Saigon ta Tokyo. Certainly there
$56,000 cover? is na caurier service which goes out that far.

I presume the situation really is that the
Mr. Harris: Well, at various times. That is, Minister af Finance has na information in

they have been employed as one could em- regard ta this.
ploy them for the job for the east. Some of He wauld have ta consuit the minister of
them will have been four or five months on external affairs in arder ta get any informa-
the payroll, some of them will have been tion as ta the mail facilities at the present
longer than that and some for less time. time, and particularly if they have been im-

Mr. Harkness: Do I understand that a num- praved since the Christmas period when the
ber of those are Indo-Chinese. Is that what complaints arase.
the minister says? Mr. Haîris: I shah cansuit the Pastmaster

General and give the information ta my han.
Mr. Harris: No; they were employed for the friend.

east. I did not say "in the east".east 1 id nt sy "n th eat".Mr. Knowles: I shauld like ta join with the
Mr. Harkness: I note under this there is an Secretary of State for External Affairs in

item "courier service, $15,000" which I pre- paying tribute ta a devoted public servant
sume is for the purpose of sending messages, who bat bis lite in Indo-China. One reasan
mail and so forth, back and forth between for my referring ta Mr. Jack Thurratt at this
Canada and our personnel in Indo-China. time is that an one occasion he and Mrs.
The chief reason I am bringing up any ques- Thurratt were my hasts in the country which
tion under this item at all is that I have had the Minister cf Fisheries is gaing ta visit
complaints from some of the relatives of mili- sbortly. I remember their extreme kindness,
tary personnel who are serving in Indo-China and since then I have falawed bis career
of extreme slowness in the passage of mail in the Depariment ai External Affairs with
back and forth. What arrangements exist for cansiderable interest. I am sure we ail deeply
forwarding mail from their relatives here to regret that bis career had ta came ta sucb
the men serving in Indo-China and bringing an untimely conclusion.
their mail back from Indo-China to their Item agreed ta.
relatives here?

Mr. Harris: This item is ta provide for DEPARTMENT 0F FINANCE
courier service not from Canada to the east, Administration cf variaus acts and costs cf specisi
but an extension of that now existing to functions-
Tokyo. This is the courier service from 57. To provide for adjustment payments in
Tokyo to Saigon to New Delhi. respect cf subsidies prevouly paid and adminis-

trative expenses incurred by the Minister cf
Mr. Harkness: That has nothing to do with Finance on behaif cf Her Majesty pursuant ta the

agreement entcred iat between Commcdity Prices
the question I asked. My chief purpose in Stabilization Corporation Ltd, and Her Majestv. on

[Mr. Harris.]


